
Nursery Stock for Sale.
I have for sale 6,000 apple trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New-
town, Hpitzenburg. Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde'a
King. King of Tompkins County, Gravenstein
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,

slO Hood River Fruit Gardens.

tions that will, raise over $100,000,000
for war purposes. .There is no protec-
tion to American industries in Internal
revenue taxes. McKinley nor Ding-le- y

tariffs are not projected when rev-

enue is wanted, not even by thoe who
claim that the "foreigner pays the tax."

'Published every Friday by
8. F. lil.YTHE.

Forestry nnd Irrigation.
Portland Chronicle. '

The Pacific Northwest woo! growers
who held a convention recently at The
Dalles passed a resolution demanding
"that the great bodies of "arid and for-

est lands within the respective states
west of the Missouri", should be given
to the "respective states interested in
and dependent upon the vast undevel-
oped resources of these arid and forest
lands.'' Those sages doubtless under-
stand wool growing, but their folly in
passing this resolution proves the wis-
dom of the old saw requiring the shoe-
maker to "stick to his last." It would
be a crime against unborn generations
to give those arid lands to the states.
It would, also, be the greatest blessing
of national domestic legislation to irri-

gate them under national supervision.
It Would make the West the mightiest

May 1st we will open in our new quarters, the
Langille building, Hood River, Oregon.

Today, and until further notice, we will sell

At Cost, and for Cash on Delivery Oniy,

Any and all of our varied stock of Drugs,. Medicines,
Chemicals and sundries, Oils, Sprays, etc., etc.

If you are bunting bargains in our line you will

buy of us. - '

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,

Hood KiTrer 'nPIbLaiaetcsr;

CLYDE T.
Successor to

Col"o.aCLToIa, Co.
' ' ' , '''- " .' ''''.Keeps constantly on hand CHOICE HAMS,
FRESH BACON, purest of kettle-rendere- d --

LARD, and FRESH MEATS, at lowest mar-- - '' V

ket prices. Dealer in and shipper of ...
- Sells on commission all kinds of FRUIT

, and PRODUCE. Growers will find it to their
y

, advantage to see us before consigning elsewhere

Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.

WOODWORTH & HANNA,
,." (Successors to A. S. Blowers & Son)

DEALERS IN

GENER'AI

lit. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

MAI PINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand at price
to suit the times. Jy24

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 6 cents a quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

Bargains in Real Estate
fWflprpRfine frntt. lnnri. 1s A.lsn farm

land; all cleared or under contract. 400 fenc
posts. 5,000 feet fence lumber. Cabin, etc.
Price 8900. Make me a spot cash offer.

F. C. BROSIUS.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,;

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

DR. M. A. JONES.
First-Clas- s

work.
'All work
warranted

This Great Codoh Cure promptly euro
Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup. Sera
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousand!, and will CURB TOO" if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTSRJKo.

ElLOH'SjkCATARRH
REMEDY.

teed to cure you Price, 50 eta. Injector trot.
JAr sale by H. A. YOKK. .

Future comfort for present
seeming economy, tut buy the
sewing; machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long-

- and satisfac-

tory service. j j j

ITS PINCH TENSION
. AND , (.

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regelating and
showing; the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the White.

Send for our elegant H. T
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

m iiiseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment in
without an equal. It relieves the Itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber '8 itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching pile,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dn Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

Forsale by Williams & Brosius.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Fitzhugh Lee is the most popular
man in America today. If he is given
command of the army that will invade
Cuba he may be a candidate for pres
ident two years hence.

Government will call for 80,000 vol-

unteers. Men now serving in the riiil-iti- a

will be given the preference over all
others, and it is expected there will be

enough drilled soldiers to fill the quota.

Strawberry Notes.
The first shipping point with which

our berries come in contact is Florin,
California. A letter from the principal
shippers at that point, written April
15th, states that their shipments began
on the 12th, but would not be heavy
until auout trie ami, aua wouia last
until about May 20th, which will give
lis the Oregon, Washington, Montana.
Idaho and Utah markets until local
berries near ' these several markets
come in.

It is reported on, good authority that
Jw to 50 per cent ot the crop in, Mis-
souri, Arkansas and Kansas has been
killed by frost, and that the part of the
crop which is left will be marketed her
tween May .i&tn ana June otn. our
shipments made after this latter date
promise to find a good market in the
territory north of Missouri and Kansas
and west of the Mississippi river to the
Rocky Mountains. "

Colorado berries begin with Grand
Junction and Canyon City about June
5th and last until June 25th. Berries
from Denver vicinity will come in
about June 20th to August 1st. Con-

sequently the Colorado market will be
limited to a few choice berries. which
will find a market at any time.

The sequel to this information is
that the crop should not . be rushed
ahead for early berries, but that ' now
plenty of water should be given the
plant in order to secure large, full sized
fruit.. A crate'of good berries on a poor
market Is worth more than a crate of
poor berries on a good market, but a
lot of good fruit fur a prospective good
market is what will be wanted this
season.

Of course these conditions are pros-pectiv- e,

and an extreme warm or cold
spell of weather may change the dales
to some extent. H.F.Davidson.

A Harmonious (?) Party.
Hood River, April 18, 1808. Editor

Glacier: The article of Mr. Gessling
in your issue of the 8th inst. came hear
unsettling my confidence in Mr. G.'s
veracity, but later developments have
changed my hand, and with other re-

publicans 1 am proud to belong to a
party in which there is no discord or
discontent, neither factions; and should
there be one who is still skeptical, we
are able to refer him to the recent state
convention held to prove
Mr. Gessling's statement.', My coun-

trymen,, what unity! ; What purity
(Simon pure)! Fidelter.

.;'' A

Hoop River, April. 16, 1898. Editor
Glacier. I have the honor to report
that I am now fully equipped for the
coining conflict, as I have a magnifi-
cent new of modern make,
and with energy and noise enough for
a In fact, his warlike
mouthiiigs keep his mamma awake
and 'me doing - sentry duty for the
greater part' of the night. . I would
suggest that all those who contemplate
taking an active part in the coming
strife should make haste toequip them-
selves in a like manner for the fra.y.
friave not christened the new piece
as yet, but we are hesitating between
Fitzhugh Lee, Stonewall Jackson and
Napoleon Bonaparte, F. R. A.

The Comity Candidate.
Illinois Slate Register.

When the jsap begins to rise and the
geese begin to mate, we hear the gentle
carol of the county candidate. O, he's
a jolly fellow and full of vain conceits,
and sees a bosom friend in every man
he meets. He asks about your family,"
your horses and your hogs, and shows
a friendly interest in the children- and
the dogs. O, he's a jovial gentleman,
as gamesome as a lamb, as blithesome
as a meadow lark and happy as a clam .

His prospects are the brightest and his
chances they are sure, and he spends
his money 'freely and helps the needy
poor. He goes to church on Sunday
and. his pious traits appear, but when
it's necessary he will then set up the
beer. 0,: he's a buoyant, sanguine
duck, the Jocund candidate, he starts
out early in the morn and stays until
it's late; his patient wife unlocks the
door and with a look of pain, says:
"You needn't lie to me, your leg's been
pulled again!"

FOR SALE.
Double harness, single harness, saddle and

bridles, corn, planter, sewing machine, chest
of tools, cross-cu- t saw, rakes, hoes, scythes,
scraper, lumDer wagon, worn norse, oeasteaa,
spring mattress, dishes, sundry household
articles, stove at ttie J. W. Connell farm;
inquire of , , G. R. CAST NER. '

It Costs Less
To be dressed flttlnsrlv and beconilnclv

than to go about in a slio-sho- d manner. If
you Know wnere to Duy your suits. Havingreceived the American Woolen Mills Co.'s
sample book and price list for spring and
summer styles of men's clothing, I am pre-
pared to take orders and furnish suits that
will give satisfaction at the smallest cost.
Here are some of my prices for suits:
Dudley Casslmere Suits..... $5 50
Genuine Rector Gray Chevoit.;.; 7 00
Black Bacon Chevoit 8 75

Caryvilleall wool black Chevoit ., 9 00
And from these prices up to S18 and $20 for

the finest material. Pants from $2 up.
B. R. TUCKER. Tucker, Or.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received by the undersigned, up' to
Friday, April 29, 1898, at 7 p. m., for 8 ricks of
dry oak wood and 4 ricks ut dry pine wood,
two feet cut. P. 1; HINRICHS,

. Clerk School District No. '

Terms of Subscription S1.C0 year when
paid in advance; $z if not paid in advance.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1S9S.

Washington, April 20. The Cuban
resolution is now a law of the land,
nnd the ultimatum to Spain an accom

plished diet. The president, at 11:24,

tllxed.;hU signature to the joint res-

olution of congress requiring Spain to
evacuate the island of Cuba.

The ultimai uui meanwhile had been

prepared at the state department, and
lit 11:80 the iHinounceineut was made
tit the wliiie' house that it had been

signed by the president and beeii sent
to the Spanish government.

The Spanish minister was furnished
a copy of the paper, and as soon as he
lie received it he made brief reply and
asked for his passports. '

,

Although Hie text of the ultimatum
was not made public, it is known that
with it is transmitted to the Spanish

government through Miuister Wood
ford ju copy of the joint resolution, of

congress, together withva statement
that It has received executive approval,
and that in compliance with its terms
the president makes a demand unon

Spain to withdraw her land and naval
forces from the island and its waters,
and that in the event a satisfactory

is not received by Saturday
l;ext, he will 'proceed with the armed
force of the United States to carry the
resolutions Into effect.' '

Increased activity in the departments
followed the announcement of ' the
sending of the ultimatum to Madrid.

Plans are being perfected for the
early blockading of the principal ports
of Cuba and bombardment, if neces-

sary, of the cities.
Movement of our troops towards the

Southern points of mobilization is fair-

ly under way.
Madi:I), April 20. Spanish senators

anil deputies declare the American de-

mands will be rejected and war credits
Voted. -

Great enthusiasm is reported through-
out Spain at the prospect of war.

Ultimatum Rejected.

Portland, April 21, 1:10 P. M. S.E.

l!artmcss, Hood River, Or.r-Spa- in

ley's ultimatum and gave
Minister Woodford his passports.

Oregonian.

J. W. Morton of Hood River arid
J. D. Wilopx of Sherman county are
the nominees on the republican ticket
for joint representatives from Wasco
nnd Sherman counties to the legisla- -

til re. Mr. Morton is a young man who
cattie to Hood River with his parents

'.'fifteen years ago and has grown up in
Wasco county. He is nowtheowner
and manager of one of the best fruit
ranches in Hood River valley. He Is

of unimpeachable character and has
always belonged to that wing of his
party which stands for the gold stand-
ard without any ifs. If elected and
there is no doubt of his election with
the republican majority in the two
counties and his popularity at home-- Mr.

Morton will make an able repre-
sentative of the people. ,

.'Malcolm. A.' Moody received the nom
ination for congress In this the second
Oregon district.,- Mr. Moody is an

first native son ever hon-

ored With a nomination for this high
oftlee in the state' He is well known
throughout Eastern Oregon,- and

business career has made
many friends in all political parties
that,-- ; will remember him with their
votes on election day.

The war with Spain will be fought
principally on the seas. The navies of
the two countries are pretty evenly
matched, but every American feels
that ours will win. The first decisive
naval engagement, if It is an American
.victory, will likely end the war..

It is estimated that one hour's fight
.between two modern first-clas-s battle-

ships will cost $1,500,000. As Spain is
said to have no money nor credit, the
best thing we can do to bring her to
terms is to engage her best battle-ship- s

at once.

The Pendleton Tribune published a
.special illustruted edition March 26th,
'showing . the wonderful resources .of
.Umatilla county and giving biograph-
ical sketches of many prominent cit-

izens.

The republicans of. the ways and
means committee have decided to ini-po-

internal .revenue axes on bank
checks, coffee and tea, and additional
tax 'son beer and tobacco, in propor

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Second door East

granary of the world. The forestry re
serve belongs to the same imghty econ-
omic problem. Our forests at the
sources of these great rivers which are
to supply thousands of miles of nation-
al reservoirs should continue in control
of the national government. It is es-

sential in order to prevent the diminu-
tion of the water supply.
Written for the Glacier. -

.; :: ' ' .Cuba Sliail be Free.
pome all ye just, from eyery clime,.

','',.,'. And join the Jubilee;
Our Uncle Samuel has decreed , :.:,y:

That Cuba shall be free. r

To see the order is enforced, v
,: ... His loyal sons he'll send; ""(!:;'

'Twill make the patriot heart rejoice,
'

The haughty dons unbend.
' For liberty onr fathers died, '' '

And now, from sea to sea,
ijiThe watchword of the people Is "

' '

That ''Cuba shall be free."
' C. A. HiCKLft ,

' Hood RIver.'Aprll 19, 1898..
- c. ;?

Educate Your Itonrels Wil li Cascnrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo, 25c If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Mrs. Churlotte Smith called on As-
sistant Secretary Meiklejohn of the war
department,, recently, and asked him
if there would be any objection to mus-

tering in several regiments of women
who were armed, equipped and uni-
formed and waited only the word to
march to the front. Mr. Meikeljohu
was obliged to admit that he thought
sex was a bar. Mis. Smith also offered
the services of 2,000 women sailors for
the regular navy to Assistaut Secretary
Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt ran away.

Republican Nominations.
The republican convention at Astoria

made the following nominations:
" Governor, T. T. Geer of Marion Co.

Secretary of state, F. L Dunbar of
Clatsop.

State treasurer, Charles S. Moore of
Klamath.

State Printer.W.H.Leeds ofJackson.
Superintendent of public instruction,

J. H. Ackei'man of Multnomah.
Supreme judge, V. A. Moore.
Circuit judge, 7th district, H. S. Wil-

son; prosecuting attorney, A.A.Jayue.
Beauty la lilood Deep.

Clean blood means 'a clean skin. Ho
beauty without it. C'asearets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

established house in Oregon. Month-
ly $65 ana expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept.. Y, Chicago.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION..
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, April 20,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler ha.j tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, June 4, 1898, viz:

PAUL L. AUBERT, . ,s
of Hood River, H. E. No. 4160, for the lots 2. 7,
10 and lfi. section 10, township 1 north, range
10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz;

D. R. Cooper, George Booth, Clarence Knapp
and William Gribble, all of Mt.Hood, Oregon.

a22m27. J AS. F. MOORE, Register.

New Goods.
C. H. Temple has Just received a fine line of

watehes, alarm clocks and .spectacles.. He
also has an and can fit glasses' to
suit all persons. All goods warranted. ft8

Light Brahmas. o
I

1 have decided to put the price of mv thor
oughbred Light Brahma eggs down to50cts
per la for the Daiance oi tne season.

At XI. J.JlBLil!jU. '

Plahet JuniOr hand and horse

Cultivators.
Studebaker Wagons.;
Canton Clipper 7

Plows & Cultivators,
' All styles and sizes. ..

For Repairs
. Give me a call.

Extra Shares "

and Plow Parts
Always in stock.

H. P. DAVIDSON.

BONNEY,

0

of Glacier office.

S. E. BARTMESS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March

14, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Friday, Aril 29, 1898, viz:

AXEL E. PETERSON, v

Of Mosier, H. E. No. 4122, for the north
northeast and north northwest section
24, township 2 north, range 11 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

William Johnson, Samuel E. Fisher.AdolphH. Godberson and John Wellberg, all or Ho-
sier, Oregon. J AS. F. MOORE,

ml8a22 - Rgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March

'.4, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, ou Friday, April 29, 1898, viz:

SAMUEL E. FISHER.
Of Mosier, H. E. No. 3822, for the northeast M
section 13, township 2 north, range 11 east,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Adolph H. Godberson. Axel E. Peterson,John Milor and Larkln Lamb, all of Mosier,
Oregon. JAS. F. MOOUE, Register.

ml8a22

80 Acres for Sale.
Five miles southwest of town; one mile from

good school; 35 acres in cultivation; 2 acres in
strawberries; bearing orchards; good improve-
ments; Can all be irrigated from a ditch on
highest part of the farm. Will sell all or part.Address box 114. Hood River, Or. m4

Notice of Filing Plats.
United States Land office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 8, 1898. Notice is hereby given that
the approved plat of survey of township 12

south, range 20 east of the Willamette Merid-
ian, Oregon, has been received at this office
and will be officially filed In this office on Sat-
urday, the L8th day of May, 1898, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. JAS. F. MOOHE, Register.

WM. H. BIGGS, Receiver.

Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or Its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that I
defy competition. Iam not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon

for the County of Wasco.
Mary Catherine Kiser Backus, plaintiff, vs.

Joseph Backus, defendant.
To Joseph Backus, the above-name- d Defend-

ant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In this suit In the
above entitled court on or before

Monday, the 23d day of May, 1898,

that being the first day of the next regularterm of said circuit court following the ex-

piration of the time prescribed in the order
heretofore made for the publication of said
summons: and if you fall to appear and an-
swer said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for therein, to wit: for a decree forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore existing between I he plaintiff and de-

fendant, and that plaintiff may retake and
assume her maiden name, and for such other
and lurther relief as the court may deem Just
and equitable. "

The service of this summons is made upon
you by publication thereof in the Hood Kiver
Glacier, a newspaper of general circulation.

(by order of Hon. W. j. Bradshaw, judge of
saia court, wnicn oraer was amy maue at
chambers, in The Dalles, Oregon, on the 0th
day of April, A. D. 1893), for seven consecu
tive issues tncreor.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, "
a8m20 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

' Wasco County.
Matthew Duty, plaintiff, vs. Amanda L. Duty,defendant.
To Amanda L. Duty, the above named de-- :

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in this suit In
me aoove enutiea court on or oetore

Monday, the 23d day of May, 1898,

that being the first day of the next regularterm of said Circuit Court following the ex-

piration ot the time prescribed in the order
heretofore made for the publication of said
summons; and if you fail so to appear and an-
swer said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will, apply to the court for the relief

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March
14. 1H98. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proofwill be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, April 22, 1808,
viz: '

ILA C. NEALEIGII,
Of Hood River. H. E. No. 41543, for the south
east Yx section 7, township 2 north, range 10
east, V. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

George W. Williams, Frank Caddy, JosephPurser and M. H. Nlckelsen. all of Hood
Kiver. Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

inI8n'22 Register.

demanded therein, to wit: ror a decree rorever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant, and such other and further relief as
the court may deem Just and equitable.

The service of this summons is made upon
you by publication thereof in the Hood River
Glacier, a newspaper ot general circulation,
published weekly in Wasco county, Oregon,
by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of
said court, which order was duly made at
chambers. In The Dalles, Oregon, on t health
day of March, 1898. T. II. KENT,

almi:i Attorney for Plaintiff.

4 Acres, Well Improved
For sale. 8 miles west from town; 50 bearingfruit balance in garden and strawber-
ries; fine spring of water for house use;, plentyof water for irrigating. This Is one of the
earliest strawberry places in the valley, well
protected from late frosts. It is mile from
graded school. '.Will sell cheap for cash only.
Anply to P. F. CORKKS,

l'J5 . . Hood Rivr. '

Klondike Bakery.
Ircan supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN.

Marcn 4, 189S.


